
AGRICULTURE,

PASTURE. ?It is amazing bow slowly
belter methods ot farming are carried into
effect, After all the discussion upon the
value of the pasture and the best methods
ot management, during the past ten years,
one may ride upon the cars for a hundred
unles and scarcely see a pasture with full
leed. In nearly every field the cattle are
wauderibg about to pick up the crumbs,
are looking wishfully towards the ""corn

fields, and in places are commencing to
eat into the hay and the straw stacks. Un-
der proper management stock should do
belter in October and November than in
July and August. The flies are gone,cool
westher has sharpened the appetite, and
the tendency of the animal is to store for
winter. Every consideration of thrift de-
mands that the best ot alteutiou be given
tbe stock at this time.

What is meant by a good fall pasture?
Possibly some fanners never saw one. It
means a pasture that has, on the first day
ol October, at least one ton of blue grass,
clover and timothy per acre, and can be
secured on rich land by removing all stock
after July 15th, and, on poorer laud, after
June loth.

Generally it is better to remove the
stock by middle of June. Farmers may
say, "We cannot afford to let our laud lie
idle through tbe summer." There is no
loss by so doing, but a great gain. Laud
treated in this way produces much more
grass during the season than when deuud-
ed during the heat of summer. The well-
known farmer, Bobert Miller, of West
Liberty, In a recent convetsation, claimed
that it was a good plau to allow a pasture

to remain ungraded during au entire season
once m lour or five years, aud gave au in
stance in his experience to prove it. In
case separate pastures cau not be provided
the next best thing is t:> graze only about
two-thirds the customary stock.

Aliowthe grass in the lore part of the
season to grow faster than the stock can
eat it. in such cases a portion ot the tieid
will be kept short and ihe other allowed
to grow. It August aud September be
dry, as in the preseut year, the abundauce
of grass will protect tbe roots auu main-

tain a continuous growth, securing thrift
to the herd. Ot course this is uot quite
equal to separate pastures, tor a poi-
ticn of the held will be eaten closely, to

its detriment. Under this more caret ol

treatment pastures continue to produce
more every year.

Another important consideration. As
now grazed the surface at the soil becomes
ury and hard, the variety of grasses is

greatly diminished and the quality of sue
as remain is inieiior. They oecouie stin-

led and hard and by no means the same
luscious grass the cattle formerly devout-
ed so greedily.

THE purpose in straining milk is to make
it cleaner lhau it was before straining, but
the object is ofien poorly accomplished.

In private dairies this work is usually bet-
ter pel formed than when it goes to iactoi-
ies. When a large number of persons
are all putting milk into one common re-
servoir the weight of personal accounta-
bility loses much of Its force from the in-

creased difficultyof tracing home faults to
their origin. On this accouut the patrons

of factories sometimes omit entirely to

strain milk at all at the farm. They leave
ihis operation 'o be performed at the fac-

tory. Ailthe hans and dust and dirt, and
the crystallized acci niulauon from insen-
sible perspiration, which are all the time
forming upon the udder, as well as the
rest of the surface of cows, and whieh are
always working off during the process 01

milking, and finding their way especially
into broad-topped pails, remain in the
w arm milk to soak ana become soluble by
the tune the milk reaches the factory. Mo
matter how neat the factory may be, ii
cannot get out wiiat has been air ady dit-
to!ved by the agitation of the milk on its
journey to the lactory, ofteu several milt6
distant.

WE know of no better way to preservt
cabbages through the winter than that
which we have recommended for a num-
ber ot years, it is to plant or set them up
in rows as they grow?that is, with the
routs dowD ?till in with soil pretty freely,
ihen make a covering by planting two

where then; is a fence to rest on, or
tour where there is not allowing for a
pitch to carry oil the water, lay beau peles
opposite the way of the pitch and cover
with cornfodder and straw or boards. In
using through the wiater avoid, as much
as possible, the fcunaide,and close up again.
We have not found that setting the cab-
bage upside-down in the rows, ss mauy
do, t& of any advantage, as we have kept
ours tor more than twenty years in the
same way we mention, in a sound, perfeci
condition through the winter into spring,
and even up to the first of May if desira
bie. We see other methods rtcommeuded
and tin y may answer just as well.but as to

our own we speak trom a long experience

HKEVES. ?In feeding for Deef,the notions
of each animal should be consulted?his
preferences, likes and dislikes. The object
of feeding usually is to get the animal to
eat all that t.e will digest well; hence a va
riety should always be at haud, and the
ration varied by feeding cooked, soaked 01

dry meal, as the case may be. with ha>
and roots. Take great care cot to over-sec;

and in case of over-feediug, let starvation
be the cure. Thus the animal will soon
take to feeding again, but willbe less like-
ly to fall off umoh iii flesh, than if phy-
sicked. .Nature is the best physician.

FAPMKRS iu the United States have $12,-
210,253,316 of capital invested in their bu-
siness. Or this amount tbe value of farms
is placed at $10,196 899 645: farm imple-
ments at $4(8.4!6 902: live stock, $500,-
832.317; fertilizers, $28,587,856, and len-
oes, $79,765,720. From this enormous
sum it is estimated that nearly $100,000,-
000 is 8-nnuaiiy collected m taxation tor
the support of the local and National G >v-
ernments and purposes ot education. The
total contribution or production to be cre-
dited to the farmer foots up in icund
numbers to $2,500/000,000.

FOR several after a farmer began rais
wheat he could not get the yield higher
than twenty three bushels per acre, although
the land was rich enough to raise large
crops of grass, corn and potatoes. The
wheat was top dressed with rotten manure
but still the yield was no greater. Then
the two-horse sulky cultivators came
aroun J. He bought one and used it free-
ly in connection with the harrow and rol-
ler, and the next year, without any ma-
nure, his wheat yield lumped up leu
bushtls per acre.

OP the different races of the honey bee
the German, or black bee is the most nu-
merous, though it is not older than the
Italians, which were known to the ancients
several hundred years before the Christian
era, and are mentioned by Aristotle and
Virgii The Egyptian, Caraiolan, Cypri-
an, and Javan bees are but little known in
this country, the Italian being the favor'te
because of its docility, activity and capti-
vating beauty.

A FARCE seeing man: One who be-
lieves that life is only folly.

DOMESTIC.

PROCESS FOR DOINO SHIRTS.? On wash
day when you are ready to hang up the
shirts make some good hot starch, not
thick, and drop a small piece of sper-
maceti in while it boils and nib the
starch in good. Let them get perfectly
dry and starch them iu oold starch.
Then let them lie about two hours be-
fore ironing. You must have two boards,
one with something soft wraped aiound
and another hard board with a thin piece
of muslin tacked on tight. Then you
need a polishing iron, which can tie had
by taking a three-pound iron to the
blacksmith and have him grind the heel
off. Put some white wax m under a
piece of thick letter paper on a small
board and nib the iron on that. Attor
you have ironed the shirt as nicely as
you can on the regular bosom board,
then you take the hard board and put
the bosom ou it. Then dip a coarse
cloth in oold water aud wriug it out dry
and rub all over the b<*om lightly.
Take your jHilishing iron and rubbing
it tlrst over the waxed paper then over
a cloth, iron crosswise of the bosom
with the heel. Iron the collars and
cuffs the same way. All this takes time
to tell and time to fix at first, but it
will last a long time if you fix things
good, a year at least.

How TO MAKE ROSE WATER.?Who-
ever possesses plenty of roses can make

this perfume at slight expense, (lather

the roses while free from dew, and put
them into a two gallon glass jar. Then
take a two-ouuee bottle aud put it iu the
mouth of the jar, so that it will tit close-
ly, aud cut some picoes of perfectly
cleau sponge (that has been boiled to
free it from sand ami grit) into narrow
strips, and soak them in the purest olive
oil or Lucca oil. Cottonseed oil will do
if free from any odor. The oil must be
perfectly sweet and fresh or it willspoil
the perfume. Place the sponge inside
the vial, aud tun it upside down iu the
mouth of jar, and put it 111 the hottest
sunshine for four or five days. The heat
will distil the rose leaves, aud the aroma
willrise and saturate the oil in the
sponge. Throw away the leaves when
they are dry and fill the jar as long as
the roees last, and when the bits of
sponge are thoroughly saturated squeeze
ont the oil, or you can leave them in the
vial and keep it closely oorked. A drop
or two of this oil willperfume several
ounces of aloohcl.

FROGS ? The hind logs only are used.
They are such a delicacy that it is a
pity not to prepare them nicely ami
serve them done to a turn, crisp, and
hot, Throw them into slightly acidula-
ted salted boiling water and let them
boil about three minutes. Then take
them out and drain and dry them well.
Season them with pepper and salt, roll
them in cracker or bread crumbs, and
then in beaten eggs, again in crumbs,
and let them color nicely in boiling lard.
The crumlw should lie removed from
the bones before they are fried. Some-
times they are served with little paper
frills curled round the bones, and they
are generally arranged m a circle upon
a hot platter surrounding green j>eas.

THERE is likely to be a revolution in
chinaware if a new process recently
patented is successful. This is for print-
ing designs in colois upon china and
glass, and it will lessen the expense of
decorating china very considerably.
The principle is the same as that of
printing upon other materials, but hith-
erto painting upon china has been all
done by hand, and has needed trained
colorers as well as designers. By the
new method the mast elaborate designs
can be printed ofl" by young girls, and
any number can be produced m fac
simile.

CORN AND TOMATOES. ? One of my
neighbors thinks that dried sweet corn
is a poor dibh in comparisoH with salted
corn. She cuts her corn from the cob
and packs it 111 jars, a layer of salt on
the bottom, on the top, and all the way
through. When cooked first soak the
salt out of the corn. She also finds to-
matoes very delicious, indeed, to fry
them in slices in beef suet, pack them
in jars aud till up with hot suet. In
winter take out aud warm up? ripe to-
matoes, of course.

THE common practice of having night
lights in the bed-rooms of children of
well-to-do parents is deprecated by Dr.
Bakewell. He says that it has a most
injurious effect upon the nervous system
of young children. "Instead cf the
peifect rest the optic nerves ought to
have, and which nature provides for by
darkness of the uight, these nerves are
perpetually stimulated, and, of course,
the brain and the rest of the nervous
system suffer. Children thus brought
up are excessively timid for years after
on going into the dark.

To keep water lilies fresh for table
decoration, place them, not in a vase,
but in a wide bowl or dish, half fillet!
with water. Cut away the stems until
only two inches are left, arrange a few
lily pads on the water surface, and let
the lilies float on these as they do in
their native ponds. Darkness closes
their petals, so tliey should be kept in
a bright place, where there is plenty of
light.

PICCALILLI.? One peck of green toma-
toes, one teacupful grated horseradish,
four groen peppers sliced, six onions
chopped fine, one pint of white mustard
seed, one tablespoonful each of ground
cloves and ground allspice, one cup of
brown sugar, about three pints of vine-
gar, salt and pepper. Boil twenty min-
utes, and then add vinegar and a little
chopped cabbage.

THE best way to prepare a new iron
kettle for use, is to fill it with clean
potato peelings, boil them for an hour
or more, then wash the kettle with hot
water, wipe it dry and rub it with a lit-
tle lard; repeat the rubbing for half a
dozen times alter using. In this way
you willprevent rust and all the annoy-
ances liable to occur in the use of a new
kettle.

POTATOES warmed in this way are ex-
cellent for supper with cold meat: Put
a lump of butter in a frying-pan, with
half a cup of sweet cream, salt and pep-
per enough to season the potatoes, and
a little parsley chopped fine. Take
cold boiled potatoes and cut them in
small pieces or in slices, and when the
butter has melted stir them in. Let
them heat gradually and boil for four
or five minutes, and then serve.

To PRESERVE SWEET CORN. ?Boil the
eorn on the ear from three to live min-
utes, then slice off, being careiul not to
cut too close to the cob, pack down in a
stone jar, allowing three pints of eorn
to one pint of salt, put in, in layers.
"When wanted for use, soak over night
to freshen. Corn put up in this way
late in the season will keep nice and
fresh all winter.

HUMOROUS.

SHE couldn't resist that: There WNS

no probability that she would rnairy
him, this fair daughter of the South,
with her haughty air" and classic Ten-
neßseean face, so she frankly told him
so at onoe. "But hear me through,"
he passionately implored. "I have not
enumerated all my claims upon your
favorable consideration. This very
afternoon I met Colonel Bungstarter on
the street and shot him down in his
tracks." "You are not deceiving u|e? '

asked the lovely creature, eagerly.

you doubt me, hasten to the neighbor-
ing drug store. Four doctors are al ready
there picking the buckshot out of him."
"This is too heroic," cried the girl,
with enthusiasm, and when she lilted
her suuny curls from his shoulder five
minutes later she had promised to wed
him ere the crocuses bloomed again.

\*They who cry loudest are not always
the most hurt." Kidney-Wort does its
work like the Good Samaritan, quickly,
unostentatiously, but with great thorough-
ness. A New Hampshire lady writeß:
"Mother lias been afflicted for years with
kidney diseases. Last Spriug she was
very ill and had an alarming pain ami
numbness in one side, Kiduey-Wort
proves! a great biessiug and bas complete-
ly cured her.

ffctiTNo woman really practices economy
unless she uses the Diamond Dyes. Many
dollars eau be saved every year. Ask the
druggist.

CAPACITY of the Chicago stockings:
"Papa." said a gushing young damsel
of Chicago, "Iwant you to give me this
Christmas a sealskin sack and inntT, a
pair of diamond ear-riugw, that beauti-
ful wntiug-desk we were looking at the
other day and bushels of French candy.
Willyou, papa?" and the dear thing's
eyes danced in glowing anticipation,
while her feet beat a tatto on the velvet
carpet that sounded like mutlled thun-
der. "Ah, my dear child," replied the
proud father, as he gazed at his daugh-
ter with a pensive, upward-tendency-in-
pork look, "iudeed 1 will. Just hang
your stocking up 111 the back yard and
I will till it for you, darling, if I have
to chuck in a house aud lot."

I>l<l She Die?

''No; she lingered and suffered along,
pining away all the time for years, the
"doctors doing her no good; and at last
"was cured by this Hop Biltere the papers
"say so much about. Indeed! indeed I
"how thankful we should be for that me-
"dicine."

A BOY walked into au office on Lsrned
street west yesterday with a }H>eket-
lKiok in his hand and iuqiiired if Mr.
Blank was in.

"That's my name," replied one of the
gentlemen.

"Well, here's a wallet with your name
in it."

"Yes. I lost it this morning."
He received it, and the boy started

down stairs, but was halted by the call:
"Say, boy, what's your name? '

"Oh, that's all right." replied the bey
as lie backed down. "Tain't worth your
saying I'm an houest boy aud r ftering
me ten cents for my trouble, for ther<
was only fifty cents in the wallet, and
ma used that to buy some soap and a
new clothes-line."

TWRNTY-KOl'll HOITKS TO LIVR.
From Johu Kuhn. lud.. who wnouncii

tht ha la now in "perfact health." we ha*a the fol-

lowing; "One yearo I wea. to all am-*ranc*. in

the laat ataae* of Consumption. Our beat phjwl-

riana gave my . aae up. I Anally got ao low thai

our doctor aaid I oould not live twenty-four honm.

Mv friend* then purchased a bottle of DK. WM.

HALL'S B.U.HAM FOR THE LUNGS, which con-

siderably benefited me. I continued until I toot

nine bottlaa. 1 am now in portent health, bavin*

used no other medicine.
DP DrWITT O KKLLINfIKK'SLINIMENT 1* an

infallible cure for Rio unatim.
aud of the Scalp, and for pre?-

growth m the Hair.

"WHAT are you going to ao strer you
leave college ?" as the friend of n senior

whose day of graduotion was at hand.
"Well," responded the senior, "1 don't
quite know as yet, but I think I shall
take orders." This was about two years
ago, and now, os the quondam senior
rides about in a cart as a wholesale gro-

cer s third assistant deputy, and notes
in a book the want* of customers, and
then comes around again later IU the
day and relieves them, he smiles grimly
as he thinks that the irony of fate, like
that of some newspaper paragraphers,
is occasionally expressed in puns.

Mensman's Peptonized beef tonic, the
only preparation of beef containing its en-
tire nutritious properties. It contain?

blood-making, force generating aud life-
sustaining pioperties; invaluable for indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, nervous proetration,auo
all forms of general debility; also, in al:
enfeebled conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork
or acute disease, particularly if resulting
fiom pulmonary complaiuts. Uaswell,

Hazard & Co., proprietors, New York
Sold by oil druggists.

SOMEWHAT subdued: "Say, Thomp-
son," said Pete Bigelow to a friend last
Tuesday, "don't it look as though Sile
Difenderfer was kinder subdued like?"
"Subdued 1" replied Thompson. "Well,
T should say yes. That's a very quie!
family just now?that of Difendirfer's.'
"How so?" "Why. you see, Sile kissed
lis mother-in-law on the back stairs the
other evening, mistaking her for the
hired girl."

"BCCUU-PAIDA."
Quick, complete enre, all auuoyiua Kidney.

Builder ana Urinary D.teasee. sl. DiuynintH
FOB 'I HICK HFAM, heavy etemaclie, biliou-

neeM?Wclia' Jlay applel'llls. 10 and 25c-

To the health of a dead duke: A re-
porter while chatting with an old sol-
dier of Hibernian nationality yesterday
ascertained tbat the latter had assisted
at the fuaeral of the hero of Waterloo
at London in 1852, "Isuppose a large
body of military paraded st Wellington's
funeral?" asked the scribe. "Yis, io-
dade, and whin it was over we resaved
a shillin' apiece to dhrink the Duke's
health;" was the reply.

Allen's Drain rooil.

Cures Nervous Debility and Wesknef
of (ienerative Organs, $1 all druggM?
Send for circular. Allen's Pharmacy
313 First av. N. Y.

BEN FRANKLIN, said that soft words
butter, no parsnips, but they have
helped elect many a man to office for
all that.

___

Don't fail to read the twenty dollai
Sewing Machine advertisement of C. A
Wood & Co., then send for a circular.

IT is not the cheese to ask: "Willyou
love me when I'm mold ?"

Dr. Kline's ffrreat Servo Be*torer is the
marvel of the age for all nerve diseanes. All
dte stopped free. Send to 981 Aiub Street
PkiittdelplUH. Fa.

I 'apnr* of Metal*. ?ML Eugene De-
marcHy ban recently obtained volalllna-
tion at much lover temperatures by di-
minishing the pressure of the gas by which
they are surrounded. His apparatus con-
sists or a crystal tut>e 12 centimeters in
diameter, containing the inetal and closed
at its extremities. The heatiug is effected
by vapors of sulphur, mercury; auiline,
water, and other substances, giving tem-
peratures ranging from 4K) degrees Cent,

to 100 degrees Cent. Tne vacuum is ob-
tained by a Sprougel pump, and the tube
is then heated iu the VHJKHS mentioned, at

the same time the pump is worked. A
due U tube, which enters the crystal tube
until its bond is about two centimeters
from the piece cf metal, Is traversed by a

current of cold water and serves to con-
dense the volatilized metal. Wnen the
huj.t is applied a oopsiderably tpiantity of
vapor is given off, and this condenses rap-
idly on the bend of the cold water pipe
forming a dark deposit, winch m time ac-
quires a metal io Huge, Cadmium, zinc,
antimony, bismuth, lead, and tin have
beeu volatilized In ibis wav, at tempera-
tures of ItiU deg. Cent., 184 deg. Cent.,
2U2 deg. (antimony and bismuth), hud ."SCo
deg. Cem. (lead aud HP) respec lvely. At
higher temperatures the deposits are more
abundant; but M, Deinarcay lias not prov-
ed any volatilization at inferior tempera-
tures to giveu. lie does not doubt,
however, that volatilisation at lower tem
pel at ures does exist; but it is masked by
itie formation of a thin layer of suboxide
of a deep color, which is less volatile than
the uietal ltse'f. In such cases the metal
lie sublimation btgms alter ibis protective
skin is broken.

Coal oil or Petroleum uiav lie very nice
for illuminating or lubricating purposes,
but surely it is not the proper thing to cure
a cough with. Dr. Bull's Cough Byrup is
looked upon us the standard Cough reme-
dy.

\u25a0% O - -

A atony the mauy unexpected develop
ments ot electrical scieuce is an app icatim
in the hiving of bees when they swarm,
successfully Tied by Geimau experimen-
ters. It was thought that by utilizing the
electric force the bees nnght be stnpefied
for the necessary period of time without
being injured, and the result proved the
oorrccluess or the idea. The first attempt
was made upou bees that had gathered
upon trees, the iueects falling upon the
ground in a kind ot trance which admitted
of their being handled sately. Tne next

stage in the experiment was to capture the
bees wht-u they were about to twarm. By
Introducing the ends of two conntctinu
wires iu:o a tuLy-occupied honeycoim>
and turning on the current, the bees were
rendered inactive for about thirty min-
utes, while no bad results appeared to loi-
low their awakening.

Tegctine
WILL CURE RHEUMATISM.

COLUMBUS, 0., Feb. 14, 1377.
M a. 11. It ST> VENS

Dtitr Su\? l wish to lufnrui yon what VWJKTINE
has dkHM (<>r my family. B|lw0 MrthUftB
daughter had a severe attack of Hlwwiuiti*m, ami

a frleud who had used the VKGKIINE advised her
to try it, and *he did ao with perfect success for
after using a few bottle* of it she becatue entirely
cured. lam myself, at the present lime, using the
VKGKTINK for Kfwuinatiam with good success.
My other daughter has also uaed the VKUBIIMfor
Cal-arr/i and Srrvous Ikbillty, and has been great-
ly benefitted by its use. Ihave also recommended
It to many others with gotnl success; and 1 hon-
estly believe that the VHCBUNK IS the best uie il-
olne for the above-named dhteaaea that there la,
and I always wish to keep It In my house as a fam-
ily Uiedic.no.

K. A. KISTLEIt,
No. 14 West Fultou St., Columbus, O.

I(lieii 111 a TLM 111 IN a Dhcane EI
lliIIIOCHI.

The blood In this Uease, Is found to contain an
excess of tlbrtiL VRUKTINKacts by converting the
blood from its diseased condition to a healthy cir-
culation. One bottle of VSOKTIKB will give re-
lief, but to effect a permanent cure It must be
taken regularly, and may take several bottles, es-
pecially in cases of luug standing.

A Family Meillciiio.
CINCINNATI,0., April 11,1377.

MR. 11. R. STEVEN*,.
Dear Mr,? l have been troubled and suffered a

great deal from UaUin tu 1 have tried many
remedies: they did not cure me, and benefitted me
but very little; and, dear sir, by using your medi-
cine called the VKUKTINKI have been cured. My
n;ece was cured entirely of litwunuitism by using
your medicine, VEQETINK, so she is able to atten 1
to hor studies at school. She feels very thankiul
for your medicine, for she na* t>een a great suffer-
er from Bhewtw MM. 1 would say to one and all,
try the VKOKTINK for such complaints, A few bot-
tles will cure you. With respect, yours truly,

DAVIDAllNUT,
KLIZARKTIIARNKT (his wife),

18.*> Hayoiivtlle St.
JKBSIK COHT (his niece

,

Everett St., Cincinnati. O.
Mr. Arnet is a large real estate owner, a wealthy

man, uu old resident, and well known in Cincinnati.

V ROUTINE has never fatle 1 to effect a cure, giv-
ing tone and strength to the system debilitated by
disease.

Vegotino in Sold by Ail Druggiat*.

ANAKEsiI
Dr. S. Silsbee's External Pile Remedy

Gives Instant relief and is an lnlalltblo

CURE FOR ALLKINDS OF PILES.
Sold by DrtunriHts everywhere. Price, $1 no per box
prepaid by mall. Samples scut free to Physician#
and all sufferers, by P. Neustaeater & Co., Box 3016,
Mew YorkCity, bole manufa f"it; rn of 'MnatMU."

irlfiil lifcH?
fti *:l

IS A SURE CURE
i for all diseases of ths Kidneys and i

LIVER
Ithas specific action on this most Important

organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and ,
' inaction, stimulating the healthy Becretion of

tvm Bile, and by keeping the bowels in free
' condition, effecting its regular discharge.

| flwlOldIICl \u25a0 malaria, have the chills, I
are bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated, Kidney-
Wort will surely relieve and quickly cure. |

' In the Spring to cleanse the System, every
one should take a thorough course of it.

I *1- SOLD BY DRUQQIBTB.PrIcej|U_

cure of Scrofuls, Pimple., 8011., Tetter, Old Sores,
Soro Eyes, Mercurial Diseases, Catarrh, Loss of

Appetite, Femsle Complaints, snd All Bluod
dises.es. It never fails. All druggists sod Vk
country store keepers eU it- H. K. Seller* M

*°-- fruji'i,pituliarsll. on ever jbottls^^K

POLITICAL misfortune: "But how did
you happen to lose the nomination ?

A majoiity of the delegates were in favor
of you and everybody supposed you
would be a candidate." "So did I, and
it was all owing to a certain man being
taken unexpectedly ill.'' "What inau?"
"The man 1 hired to got the boss
drunk."

A !? at il MiHtakr.

would lie not to take Dr. K. V. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery" if you are
bilious, suffering from impure blood, or
fearing consumption (scrofulous disease of
the lungs). Sold .by all druggists.

A COUNTRY editor's crown jewels: The
only crown jewels that a country editor
will ever wear will bo the beads of pers-
piration which adorn his classic brow
when lie gets through wrestling with
the hand-press after working off his
whole edition.

Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pel-
lets" are sugar coated and inclosed in

glass bottles, their virtues being thereby
unimpaired for any length of time. in any
climate, so that they are always fresh and
reliable, No cheap wooden or pasteboard
boxes. By druggists.

ASSOCIATION of ideas: "That was a

powerful sermon the dominie preached
this morning," said old Farmer Furrow
to bis wife as tliey sat at the dinner
table yesterday. "Deed it was," re-
plied she; "but do you know, John,
every time the parson spoke of the gold-
en calf that them 'ere heathens wor-
shipped I couldn't help thinking of you
and the brindle heifer what you won't
sell for love or money V"

Functional derangement of the female
system is quickly cured by the use of Dr.
It. V. Pierce's" Favorite Prescription.'*
It removes pain aud restores health and
strength. By all druggists.

"LOOK at Kate Green, mother!"
"Yes; she has carried her love of the
antique so far as to take old Air. Jones
for a husband."

%*"He who Is ready to buy up his
enemies willnever want & supply of them.
It is cheaper to buy a true friend in Kid-
ney-Wort who will drive away those mis-

erable enemies, a torpid liver, constipa-

tion, diabetes, piles, diseased kidneys and
bowels. Tbls remedy is now prepared in

liquid as well as in dry form.

S&f" The wonders of modern chemistry

are appirent in the beaut iml Diamond
Dyes. Allkinds aud colois of ink can be
made from tbem.

A DEFINITION: "Pa. what is an em-
ployment agent ?" "Why, my son, he
is man who is very ai.xi* us to get work
for others to do. He himself doesn't
want any."

WASHINGTO N, D. C , Alay 15th, 1880.
GENTLEMEN ?Having been a sufferer for

a long lime from nervous prostration aud
general debility, I was advised to try Hop
Bitters. 1 have take a one bottle, and 1
have been rapidly getting better ever since,
and I think it the be3t medicine 1 ever
used. lam now gaining strength and a;>-
petite, which was all gone, and 1 was in
despair until 1 tried your Bitters. I am
now well, able t' go about and do uiy
own work. Before liking it, I \va< c>'U-

| pletely prostrated.
MKH. MA BY STUAIU'.

A PAPER speaks of A man who "died
without the aid of a doctor," aud aavs
ihat "such instances of death are very
rare."

\u2666Ladies of all ages who suffer from loss

of appetite, from imperfect dlgestiou, low

spirits aud nervous debility may have life
and health renewed and indefinitely ex-
tended by the use of Airs. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's remedies for all complaints incident
to the female constitution. We have not

only a living faith in Airs. Piukham, but

we are assured that her medicines are at

oucc most agreeable aud efficacious.

"I'M goiug through the dark valet,"
wan the moral reflection of the htghwuy-
niauas he plundered the black coach-
man.

Thousands Speak.?Vegetine is ac-
knowledged and reconnneuded by physi-
cians and apothecaries to be the best purl
Her and cleauser of the blood yet discov-
ered, and thousands speak m its praise

who have been restored U) health.

AN engaged girl is happiest when she
is telling about it to another girl who
is noi engaged and is not likely to be.

THERE is a man in Egnland who
gained over fifty pounds in one week.
He bet on the winning horse.

Everybody is pleased with the improved
Carboline, a deodorized extract of petro-
leum. It is as clear and limpid as spring
water, and was originally intended by na-
ture as a panacea tor all diseases of the
scalp and skm. and as a natural hair re-
new er.

DID Richard lIL explain. "Give me
auoiker liorse!" because he was tirod
of the night-mare he had beeu riding.

THE difference between a dandy and
a fat iiog?one is dressed to kill and the
other is killed to dress.

Nothing is uglier tnan moked hoots,
straighten tlieui with Lyon's Heel Biiffeu-
ers.

THE starch-makers in the West are
proposing to combine, the ol jeefc being,
of course, to stifleu the price.

THE comet has a head 24,1KX) miles
long. Jt ought to know pretty well
what it is doing.

See advertisement headed " How to
Live "in another column.

The mirror of the Leverrier telescope,
more than one metre In diameter, has been
silvered anew, savs Nature, by a process
used tor the first time with great success.
A kind of circular wall in gutta perclia
and p'aster was built, so that a trough was
made with the concave mirror forming the
bottom. This space was filled up by the
silvering solution, and the operation was
termina'ed as usual by Ibe Foucauil pro-
cess. The trouble of turning over the
glass, which weighs six hundred kilo-
grams, was thus fayed. This success is

ail the more to be apprcc wed because the

mirror must be silvered every two or three
years, The curvature of the mirror not
being quite perfect, it will be used mostly
for spectrum analysis of the light emaua
ting from planets.

A Costly Tomb ?Among the splendid
tombs, in Agra, in Tndia, is that of the
wife of Bha gc-ban, which employed twen-
ty thousand artists and workmen for twen-
,ty two years. It is of black and white
marble and has three platforms, with four
towers, aud a magnificent doiua.

A NOTRN IH'T RN'TITT.ED WOMAN.

[From the Boston Globe. J

, um-. J J \u25a0V j/)fq

Mcssr* F.dtUir* i
Tlio abovo is a good likeness of Mr*. T.ydia E. Plnb

bain, of Lyuu, Ma.*, a ho above all other human beings
may be truthfullycalled the "Dear Friend of Woman,"
as sothe of her correspondents love to call her. She
Is acaluu-dy devoted to her work, which is the oulooms

of a life-study, and Is obliged to keep six lady
assistants, to help her answer the large correspondence
which dally I-ours in U|KU her, each bearing its special
burden of suiTerlng, or Joy at release from It. Her
Vegetable Coiit|H>uud is a lucdii-ine for good and Bot
evil purpoecs. 1 have pc'-xonally investlguted it and
am satisfied of tbu truth of this.

On aocount of it. proven merit* It is recommended
and prescribed by tliebcnt pltyslclau. in the country.

One sayst "It works like a charm and saves much
pain. Itwill cure entirely the worst form of felling
of the uterus, Lcuoorrhoia, irregular and painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Flooding* all Displacements snd the con-
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially alapted to

the Change ofLife."
It permeates every portion of the system, ami give*

newlifeandvig.tr. It removes faintness. flatulency,
destroy, all craving for stimulants, and relieves weak-
ness of the htoma. li. It cures Bloating, Headaches,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sl<-e pleas ness,
Depression and ldlgeitlon. That feeling of bearing
down, causing pain, weight and backache, is always
permanently cured by its una. Itwill at ail 1 lm.a. and
under all circumstance-, act in harmony wph the law
that governs the female system.

It costs only |l. ivr little or six for $5., and Is sold by
druggist* Any advice required as to sp-cial cases, and
the names of many who have been restored to perfect

health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, can be
obtained by addressing Mr*I*., with btamp for reply,
at her home in Lynn, Mae*

For Kidney Complaint of either c-x this compound is
unsur]suuMti as abundant testimonials show.

"Mr* Plnkhaui's Fiver Pills," say*op*writer, "are

the bett in the eorM for the cure of Constipation,
BUiousneas and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood
Purifier works wonders la its special line and bids fair
to equal the Compound in its popularity.

All must respect her as an Angel ot Mervy whose sole
ambition is to do good to other*

Philadelphia. Pa. &j Mra A. M. D

IMMj
c FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OFs
| CONSTIPATION. !
£ 0
-- No other disease is so prevalent Inthis ooun- fll
r* try as Constipation, and no remedy has ever v
® squalled the CJL brr.ted Kidney-Wort at s g
£ cure. Whatcvt rthoctuie, however obstinate C
(8 the ease, this \u25a0 me.'7 will overoome it. a
<£ Oil L'< 2 TlHd diatrosaing oom- *

\u25a0 Ia"CLO a plaint is very apt to be

f oomplioated wiihoonstipatton. Kidney-Wort
? strengthens the weakened parts and quickly ?

a cures mil kinds of Files oven when physicians £
? and medicines have before failed.
£ it- HTlfyou have either of these troubles J

jiOSlHJtiis

Fitters
Old fashlonab'e remedlea are rapldlv giving

ground before the advance of ihi* oouqueriug
specific, aud old faaliioued idea* m reg&i d to de-
pletion its a mean* of cure, have leen quite ex-
ploded by the aucceas of the great renovant, which
tones the system, tranquilizer the nerve*, txeutra -

lzes malaria depurates and enriche* the blood,
rouses the liver when dormant, and promote* a
regular habit of body.

For sale by ail Druggists and Dealers generally.

Tiie Bud and Worthless.
are never imitated or cxnmtrrfetted. Thte ta
especially true of a fatutlv medic'ue, eud U Is
poaitive proof that the remedy imitated is of the
highest value. A* eoon ae It had been tested

and proved by the whole world that Hop Bitters

was the i>urest, heat and most valuable family
medicine on earth, many Imitations sprung up
aud began to steal the notices In which the press
and the people of the country ha<> expressed the

merits of H. It., and in every way trying to in-

duce suffering invalids to use their fluff InsteaiL
expecting to make money on the credit and gtod

name of H. B. Many other* started nostrums
put up In similar siyle to 11. 8., with variously

devised names ta which the word " Hop," or
"Hope" were used In away to induoe people
to believe they were the sane as Hop Bitter*
Allsuch pretended remedies or cures, no matter
what their style or name is, and e-pectally those

with the word "Hop'or "Hope" in their name

or In any way connected with them or their same,
are Imitations or counterfeit* Beware of them.

Touch none of them. Use nothing but genuine
Hop Bitters, with a bunch or cluster of green
Hope ou ihe white label. Trust nothing else.

Dtugglsts aud dea'ers are warned against dealing
lu mutation* or coiuiterleit*.

DR~ SCH ENCK'S
MANDRAKE

LIVER PILLS
do not produce sickness at the stomach,
nausea or gripiug.

They act directly on the Liver, the
organ which, when in a healthy con-
dition, purities the blood for the whole
body.

In CONSTIPATION they
cleanse the stomach and
bowels without disposing
them to snbse nent Cos-
tiveness.

They are the only perfeot preparation
of MAJNDRAKE, the substitute
for Mercury, There is not their equal in
the whole range of Cathartic Medicines
known to man.

They are sold by druggists everywhere.

Dr. Solienek's Book on Consumption,
Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia is sent
free, post-paid. Address

DB. J. H. SCHENCK A SON,

Philadelphia, Pa.

[H CURES WHERE ALL tLSEFAILS. W
KM Bfsl Couch .Syr up. Tastes good, pi
U Use In time. Hold by druggists. f£j

81 Y W3T WASTE MONET! Touf m.n or MS.

l£k If ou -kni Lmurlt-l mt>u*tkeb, Buvm| iNSk
eT Q wbiAkik or hetre tiowth of ht!r oo boM

> 9 t>kdi or to THiCKtN, STHENOTMEN u4 k*l|
INVIGORATE the HAIR odvvu.m SOO'i bo humbujrod.
Try ft.f-.l gpknitii. di*o'r.rv -kH:h lu NEVEH "ET
fAH.ED. B.uJdNt Y SIX CENTS co £> J IXONZA- JHHK:-
ÜB, Box IMS, b<mm, MOM. SOWMO of ui muxsuou NffiSr x

- mjfA fcVßtefflnguwt tfslb
#lMAniU|| ***wnr* Kpltapbe

.*IK jm. HK Nmmi Rod Blood Dte>
mufvrji ;***. To oiw]>ißM>,

i'
Uwjrwi, Uto,*,, Mm.
MMTIHHI** Banker*
Ladiaa M£ all whose
sedmtew atnptapmaiit

ML I muessNarvojw Preatra-
/ Hoa J"*ulAnU*# of
/ *h" WKT atomwh,

IBBr I ? Bowala w Kn!u*. orm m,X who require TVlrv.
SXfggggKm TN KKKVIK*

fek "ivtar*jL. SSSifc k

vi aSwffiS?
THE DR. H. A. RICHMOND MEDICALCO?

Mlfroprtttcra LJ? eph Ma.

YOUNG mew u w"'- '.v

4vSSi Tt^sSzU^fSSoA JaarrKU. WMeaasi*.

lunqs-B ALS A M
('area Consumption, Cold*. Fnrnmonliu In-
RiiruxH, Broiti'liial Ditllculile, Broncbltl*,
HoarMfiieiM, Aibma. Croup, Wbooidn*
Cotiwh, and all UiwHUft of thn Breath in*
(Irian*. It matbm and brnU ibr .Hrmbraii
of tbr Lung*, liiHuiiifdand nolMOiird by the
liiai'iuu*, himT prrveul* the nigh I *wriuntil
tightness ncraon the cheat which arrouiuaay
(l. ConMUinpliun is not an Incurable muliidy.
IfALL'H RAI.SA.tf Will cure you, rr

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Hiß

?I"WBhSTOPPEOFREE
L \u25a0 B ym NERVE RESTORER!

\u25a0/braßßaAi* *Nx*viDURAM* CMyjmet
Pitt, EpiUptv ami Airw JjptmaM.

\u25a0 1r LUBtMit taksa m direct*. N Pit*aft*
Treatis* aad 92 trial koUlsftMts

l-IfHsEsBI^HA2E2
$5 Day $2 Sample Free
Audre*M (/Geu'l Agency, 15U tjudauu Street,N.Y.

The Improved Elastio Truss,
The only Truss that can be worn with ease

and day. The recent lmpr>vemeut retains it In po

nttou under the revero-l strain. ( '

lite ctty. Hand for ci-julxr to Improrrd alas-
lie Traa C.. H*9 and Wl Broadway, car,
l-4th Street, Mew Yorh City.

AXYBODYCAX ESTABLISH A BUS I- .
NESS ON

an Investment of g3 that will pay 10 per day. EDI.
bON MIVICCO., W> Chestnut street, PhiLada, Pa.

*.. mmmmmtrn- oeaMfWIM ?IMIVMHMCI
Laud lug iht at fit.

DonbU Barrel Breach Loaders, (10 Hp.
PSrebaad 4k Wadswsrth bok bore its.
gle Brrrrh Loading bant, at |I4.M op,
Nsuleaad Mreerb LoadingCinnanod Pie
loiaof most approved Knsriidi ana American maku*
Ail kinds eftperlinf Implement* and artt- k

ciee required by Mx>rt*meu and Oimmuker* \u25a0
J*. C. RCHB 4k ?*., 71* Market ML,

Snetd Loent stamp forPnoe-Lmi Pbiiadaubla

Agents Wanted. The Culminatinu Triumph.

HOW is LIVE!
A eomplete Oclopodla of household koowledg* forth*
mutei; now ready. Nothing like it. liningtu*t. Low
prioed, lUastrared. uneqMoled xn authorship. bend lor

Frees notice* and full pait oulare jow. Outfit and instruo.
Hons how to s*ll free t. actual agent* Huorew *narao-

AGENTS WANTEDS
>o ntakt money rapidly retting our NEW BOOK

KEVSg
\u25a0diowinv up the New V ork of with it* palaces. Hi
ei\>wd<-a thoroughfare* its ru.htng elevate*! trains, it*
fOtmce** Siifhtk, it*ronar,oe. its wvstery. its dark crime,
?ndterrlH: tx-agedies, it* cbaritie* snd in fact ererv
phfcw of lifr. in the gieat city Don't waste time selling
slow books, but send for emtilars giving full taWe of
conu nu, !enm> to Agt nl. *o- now ready
and territory in g-oat itrrasnd. Address
POPOT.AB<T>PAB. 5H N.geeeefh Be. Philadelphia Pt

This N.Y. Singer, S2O
L.'. * ,jt With 18 set of Attajhment* Pre*

g**^M TfBsTTI"t~i'wn'ci perfect. Light running
VTUW quiet.hanJonic and (furahl* Sent

WiSgtl fIT on test trial-plan when desireo
I "lit Mappy Hqm OrpMi 4 Self

Rrtde. It Stop*: Peclianlcal K'lti
"%Sj AJLPQLS Baw. octave coupler. tknueswHis.

KjLr }x/l with S3 stool ami tl Book.only f:v
If \A f Ai-o sent on test trial plan if do

f" f*mntf\\ Sired Kleirant case, megnhnvnt
*

tone, dttislde Inswieend out. Cir
-4V cular. with testimonials, free. A>k

0. Pay tieACO. ,i> Third av.Chicago

DR. H. W. LOBB. MEDICAL OFFICES.
NO. 82 NOBTH FIFTEENTH STREET,

Philadelphia. Pa. IS years' axperlence. (Estate
liahed for treatment with purely vegetable medi-
cine*) Dr. Lobb'a long experience in the treat-

ment of disease* enables him to guarantee a cure
in all case*. Consultation free pud strictly eon-
fldentiaL Call in person or by letter. Office

hours: 11 to 2 and bo 10 evening.

TUC DCCT Family Mapt/.iiie
I nil OLO I Two Dollars.

Bemoresi's Wuatrated Monthly,
NoUl by H tiftrmlsalfr* and P*Wma,i-

ep*. Nend twenty eent* for n tprriurn
eopy to W. JLNNINL*DKMoKUT, fwb-
tUlaer, 1? L 14th N*w lot It.

The Xeio Volum* (19) commences
with Xovetnber. Send FIFTY CENTS for
three montha; it toillaatiafy you that pott
can aubacribe Two Dollars for a year and
get ten times its value.

A d-T^THT 1 V. *ake 150 per ctsut pron: soihug
*v Cs*l A*3 Liuiiunit. iU- oust in ih
World. Write for prticu'aaa t> t. i.Kula ic.a,
prietor, 3J4 south sth al. wt, i'liuaduipuia. Fa,

DAYS
D GIRLS
Ton can for (me day's work have a handsome war-
ranted PERFECT UrxxiNoitigT-pjionyalai
Sepdnameou postal car<itolwll ILnciLnHlll
ORANGE JUDO SO., Publishers, TOlßroadway, g. Y.

n B IRWB Iff!s®* CTTiK-A vrHtm (osnats, for a pa*

I# 1 0 tky S lllf\u25a0 T*iMkli cams. Allbsviw besa
Be Aw B B wIlAs iiuirbuor<! :>y it. 111 trwunxAluf
tbjuld t 000, smkn th! nirr oppoctuiutv #vd nr.* b/ lbs Ul(|4
\u25a0UMd ta , 111b of luud ulutlT soa'jUkd sith cxjKtMcm Ik Ow wvntkk-M

S Hint, wch U the reel UMeofkl -nt in.-o-ioou. fr.-Um.ut fDr J.
a MAim Mkln "01 w. sa Atrb lr.ri. Philukljhlu Pu adflmtr**
Wad tumb Cm McunuUt*of pmi mnd uml brwuh

tONLY
S2O

of PHILADELPHIA
olAlitß.. Equal to any Singer in
the market. ml/cr, tee
?end it tobeexamined beforeyou pay for it. This is the same
?fyle other companies retail for
SSO. All Machines warranted for
S years. Send for Illustrated Cir-
cular and Testimonials. Address

CHARLES A. WOOD A Col_. .
12 £L Tenth EL, Philadelpbu, Pg

A GENT* WANTED for the Boat and Fastest-
i \ selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices re-
duced 33 per cent NATIONALPOB. Co., Philada., Pa.

YOUNG MEN
tnd be certain of a situation, address VALJKNTINK
KROH. Janesvillft. Wiwoonkin

GONSUIPTION.
Ihave a posfctve remotly for the above disease: bv its

usii thousands of cases of the worst Jd n(i Of
etsndiughave been cured. Indeed, soltroiig Is upyJkita
in its eiucacy, that Iwill send TW O BOITLEb FREK, to-
gether with a VALL'ABI.KTKEATISb on this disease, ta

JwiSfePENSIONS TO ALL
aMgSwl Soldiers th.it were disabled by w w ids ordi -cve,

a finder or toe. piles. di.iriH.ta, rupture loss

9fWfa/mof eyesight, loss ofhearing.heart and
or any oilier disease or hurt' yacr!-

gdent orotiienvise, gives you ajiension. M .dows,
fathers, mothers, brodiers snd sisters tr

HjPQA wwentiticdtoneusions.Pensions r rocured whered >?

Wait\ \Bfcherc- "slost. N<*w dischargesolAained. H<>n-

V discharges and pensions g>r all deserter ;,

KIM. TKtby act of August J. lW>3. PaifSIOWS iNCRBAf.FD
\u25a0 ft JB.oo tojTv.fjO per mond. HEJECTEIJ per.-
\u25a01 j^^Bxonrlalirisatpee'ahv. Advice FREE. Ad

\u25a0U KK(withsunxpl B. F, Pritchard,\Va>hingiaa. D. C.
goo

Those uavenaf u Aflverawmtat r l
jonler m iavo> tpon the JdnriiMr ud b
'akliibtrby* atiag thaiiksy wtk tu ? - r
iitsnal tm tk iNiiullgutiMti>#


